Sarasota Little League
Please Print Legibly

Baseball Manager Application

Season:

 Spring

 Fall

Division:











T-Ball 4 (T4)
AA (DA)
50-70 (50)
Juniors (JR)

Year:





T-Ball (TB)
AAA - American (TAA)
AAA - National (TAN)
Seniors (SR)

Coach Pitch (CP)
Majors - American (MA)
Majors - National (MN)
Big League (BL)

Name:
Address:
City:

Zip:

Home Phone:

Cell:

Business Phone:
E-Mail Address:
Previous Manager/Coach Experience
Season
M/C
Division

Year

S/F

M/C

Division

Team

S - Spring/F - Fall
M - Manager/C - Coach
Use Codes Above

As a Sarasota Little League (hereinafter "the League") volunteer manager, I understand and agree to the following
Terms & Conditions:
1)
2)

3)

4)

5)

6)
7)
8)

I am expected to thoroughly understand and follow the rules of Little League Baseball as stipulated in the Green Book.
I will read/review the Green Book prior to each season.
I understand that the League's Baseball Operations Committee (BOC) is responsible for the scheduling and
operation of all games, practices, try-outs, and drafts and I agree to adhere to their direction and schedules in the
pursuit of the objectives of Little League Baseball.
I understand and agree that any violation of the rules of Little League Baseball or Sarasota Little League may result
in disciplinary action through the League's BOC Disciplinary Committee. I agree to abide by their findings and
rulings.
I hereby give permission to Sarasota Little League to conduct a thorough background check(s) on me now and as long as
I continue to be a volunteer for Sarasota Little League. Such background check will include, but may not be limited to, a
review of sex offender registries and criminal history records. I understand that, if appointed, my position is conditional
on the League's receiving proper clearance through the League's background check process.
I hereby release and agree to hold harmless from liability Sarasota Little League, Little League Baseball Incorporated,
its officers, employees, agents, and volunteers thereof, or any person or organization that may provide such
background check information.
I understand and agree that regardless of previous appointments the League is not obligated to appoint me to any
manager position.
I understand that I will be asked to umpire baseball games in the field and behind the plate.
I understand that my photograph or other likeness may be used by the League on its web site or other promotional
materials.

Manager Applicant Signature:

Date:

Sarasota Little League Use Only
Background Check Method:

 Sex Offender Registry
 Criminal History Records
 ChoicePoint

By:
Date:

